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Sind-'::,,Will-:-._End
Mardi. ::Weekend

The Men's Glee Club, directed by FrankGullo, will sing several
2:selections at the all-University Sing at p.m. Sunday, in Schwab

Auditorium. Gullo, associate 'professor of music, and Hummel Fish-
burn, professor of music, will lead group singing.

The sing, final event of the Mardi Gras Weekend, is being spon-
sored by Scrolls, senior women's hat society, and Cwens, sophomore
women's hat society. The 'Week-
end is being sponsored by all wo-
men's hat societies.

Danny Grove and his orchestra
will be featured at the Mardi Ball,
sponsored by Chimes, junior wo-
men's hat society. The -ball will
be from 9 p.m. to midnight in the
Temporary Union Building. Tick-
ets for the informal dance are
$1.50.

Five Attend
Flockey Meet

Five women represented the
University at the Central Pennyl-
Vania Field Hockey Association
Sports Day in -Harrisburg Satyr-
day. .

They are Grace Needham, fifth
semester physical education .ma.
jor, Carolyn Briggs, first semes-
ter physical education major, Pa-
tricia Farrell, fifth semester rec-
reation education major. Mildred
Mullen, first semester physical ed-
ucation major, and Marie Harvey,
first semester home economics
major.

Mardi Gras King will be
crowned during intermission by
Joyce Shusman, president of Mor-
tar Board, senior women's hat so-
ciety, and atricia Dickinson, pres-
ident of Chimes.

The three finalists for king will
be chosen from the twenty candi-
dates by penny votes at the Mardi
Gras Carnival to be held from
8 to 11p.m. Friday in Recreation
Hall. Mortar Board -is sponsoring
the carnival. -

Proceeds from the carnival will
go to the'Charolette E. Ray Schol-
arship Fund, a project of Mortar
Boaril Miss Ray was a former
dean of women of the University.

This is the first year that all
women's hat societies have spon-
sored Mardi Gras weekend. In
previous years only Mortar Board
and Chimes sponsored the week-
end events.

The women were chosen by a
selzztors committee at the North-
ern Pennsylvania Field Hockey
Sports Day held Oct. 30 on
H01m...s Field. Other colleges rep-
resented on these teams included
Shippensburg, Bucknell, and Lock
Haven.

Two more teams will be chos-
en from the players at Harrisburg
to attend the Mid-Eastern Sports
Day in Buffalo, N.Y.

co_ed,b
Phi Kappa Tau

Phi Kappa Tau has initiat-
ed James Griffith, Warren Haus-
man, Joseph Hudak, and William
Mertz. Griffiths and Hudak were
awarded the outstanding pledge
trophies for the spring semester
pledge class.

New officers of the fall semes-
ter pledge class are William Col-.
Tier, president; George Saire, vice.
president; Edward Zielasko, sec-
retary; Albert O'Karma, chaplain;
Gerald Schumann, assistant house
manager and Walter Mazur, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Theodore Frask was recently'
pledged.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
_ Sigma Phi Epsilon recently. en-
tertained Alpha Chi Omega •with
a short skit by Sigma Phi Epsilon
pledges after .which refreshments
were served.
Alpha Epsilon Pi

Alpha Epsilon Pi has initiated
David Friedenberg, James Schom-
b..izer, Herbert Aboff, Jay Rot-
berg, Aaron Kaye, and Ronald
Kaufman. Claude Boni was elect-
ed caterer and Gerald Fr ie d,
sentinel.
Delta Tau Delta

Delta Tau Delta has initiated
Herbert Hollowell, James Keis-
ker, Harry Cris well, Richard Ol-
son, Harry Fuehrer, and Robert
Gourley.

The group recently entertained
Delta Gamma with a square
dance.
Alpha Xi Delta

Alpha Xi Delta recently enter-
tained Pi Kappa Alpha at the
chapter house. Skits were pre-
sented and refreshments served.

Finch Urges Integration
Of Culture With Education

By JO WOHLEBER
Henry A. Finch, associate professor of philosophy, delved into a

philosophy of general education at the meeting of the Faculty Lun-
cheon Club yesterday.

Finch alerted faculty members to the responsibility
versity or college to integrate cultural standards in its
This is an aspect of education of which students are often

However, Finch emphasized
that such a cultural integration
must not divert the educational
program from its main purpose in
developing knowledge to the
greatest, capacity of the student.

Man Often Called to Act
He explained that man is often

called to act upon incomplete
knowledge in which moral rights
and responsibilities must be dealt
with. During one's college years,
students should be acquiring a
background of criterion on which
to base such unprecedented reac-
tions to a problem, Finch said.

Finch feels that culture no, long-
er comes under the auspices of
family or church. Culture is no
longer restricted to a select few.
The masses are no longer con-
fined to a 'folk culture,' he said.
- This transfer of cultural back-
ground to a large percentage of
common men has resulted in a de-
cline of supernatural sanctions
governing conduct, a movement
toward democracy, a diffusion of
the right to criticize, and a com-
plexity in the structure of human
inter-relations, said Finch.

of a uni=
students.
unaware

on students without care for ex-
cess or error on the part of the
faculty.

In short, Finch said, the faculty
should help the students find a
guiding truth as a part of their
general education.

Finch explained that a balance
must be struck between moral
scruples and intellectual explor-
ation. More students might study

'Vocational Culture'
As a consequence, we have de-

veloped a 'vocational culture,' he
said. Minds are biased by regional
skills leaving many. people, so-
cially inadequate as, a part of all
society. Our educational programs
may train us to fit in only with•
our particular vocational group,
he said.

This gprofessionalization' de-
mands the training of a smaller
elite, he explained. In 1950 only
between 20 % to 40 %all.youths

fbetween the ages o .18 to 20 were
attending college, he addcd.

It is this small percentage that
receives the opportunity to ek-
plore tastes, ideas and intellectual
habits at college, he said. He be-
lieves a calculation and.evaluation
stimulus is lacking inmost mod-
ern homes.

The University, in forming a
standard ,of life to assist its 'stu-
dents in discovering their guiding
philosophies, must be aware- of
certain dangers, Finch warned.

Monopolies of radicals tend to
form where a university. takes on
these responsibilities, he added.
These ideas must not be, imposed

science as a clarification of judg-
ment, and an awareness ,of con-
sequences, he said.

The purpose of culture, he said,
is to make man less common. In
closing, Finch quoted, "Think on
the seed ye spring from . . . fol-
low virtue and knowledge un-
afraid."
Square Dance Tonight

The University Christian Asso-
ciation will hold a square dance
from 7 to 9 tonight in the Tem-
porary Union Building. Kev i v
Gelderman, fifth semester busi-
ness administration major, will
give instruction in the basic tech-
niques of square dancing at 6:45
p.m.
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Annual Clothing Drive
To Be Held by WSGA

The Women's Student Government Association House of Repre-
sentatives' annual clothing drive will be held from Nov. 15 to Dec. 5,
Kay Kingsley, chairman of House, has announced.

Alletta Manbeck, chairman of the committee to arrange details
for the drive, reported that boxes for clothes will be placed in each
dormitory unit.. Each week clothes that are collected will be turned
over to the Friends' Society to be
distributed to needy countries.

Appointed to Food Committee
Anne Beebe, vice chairman of

the House, was appointed to a
committee to consult with Wilmer
E. Kenworthy, director of student
affairs, to see whether anything
can be done to alleviate the pre-
sent policy of having to purchase
a new dormitory meal ticket im-
mediately if the original one is
lost. Other members of the com-
mittee are Patricia Ellis, WSGA
president, and Miss Kingsley.

Miss Kingsley announced that
special permission's for women to
attend Cabinet meetings and stay
until they are over will be granted.

Women. May Attend Cabinet
Dean of Women Pearl 0. Wes-

ton said that if any -woman is
interested in some topic to be
discussed at either Cabinet or
Senate she may may attend the
meeting and stay until it is over
or until .that subject in which she
is interested has been discussed
Miss Weston said that she always
attends Cabinet meetings and wo-
men who wish to remain at them
should tell her at the meeting

and she will later telephone the
hostess.

Elizabeth Kraabel, fifth semes-
ter home economics major, was ap-
pointed House representative to
the Senate nominating committee.

Fastest Service
at Regular Prices

NITTANY
Cleaners

23-Hr. Service
in by 7:00 p.m.
back by 6:00 p.m.

"All Work Guaranteed"
at your student

dry cleaning agency

CHEERIO KNITTERS!
Argyles, scarfs, and gloves make
ideal Christmas gifts. Better get
started right away . . . The big
day will soon be here!
Don't forget to see those jumbo
Christmas sock packs too!

MARGARET'S SHOP
129 5. Frazier AD 8-6746
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